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y "X don’t think I oaj 
WVLt. Cleve, shaking his 
J again, whilefchis eldest! 

g lay in his lap and the e| 
judicially on his nose.

The November win.ll 
mally through the bou 
sycamore trees which 
house chimneys, and j 
of the season were a 
mistily through the ail 
had just come from thl 
letter from her mad 
Cleve’s daughter • by n 
had married a rich law! 
in thj city years ago, a 
old enough to be the I 
eyed darling of the fad 

“Obi let her go, fat, 
the second, who stool 
ing awe of her weal 
step-daughter. “Onl 
a winter in New Yol 
never been out of Pine 

Little Alice crept 
side, with blue ejj 
Wreathed into radiant 

‘•Papa, may I go!’1 
“Do you want to d 

father, puss!”
“Papa—no ! It il 

—with a reproachfull 
should so like to visit 
great, beautiful city. 

The fa'hsr shook U 
“Nit so beautiful 

think it, my girl; n 
should pa’ felt the! 
There ain’t no puttiij 
shoulders, and I donl 
the arrangement if tl 
money do you wad 
mother 1 Will $1001 

* A hundred doll 
her hands in bread 
light at her father's U 
I shall be dressed lil 

Bat in spite of a| 
prospect of a city j 
cried heartily when 
father at the depot,! 
draped cutter star 
shaggy head rubbinj 
as if even her equine 
the prospect of seeit

/
_____ lL______
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55r« HEADQUÂRbages. 15eto20o: onions, 60c to 70c per bushel, 
beets. flOc to 75c per bag; carrots, 40c to 603 per 
bag: turnips, 85c to 40c per bag; parsnips, 60o 
torfle per hag.
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From the Detroit Pre. Prat. accordance with the progreri ot^
I A Sled less «name. | The corner-stone of the republican palace enjoy; tbs other . ito „ ln

We are glad to see an official tmwot to (|) Wd Ootober 13, 1792, with the “pomp ^A’iywwon. " Ia Ru,eU *ociet? maV 
| “ A Christian Reader's” traduction of the ^ cirenm,tBnce” of the masonic cere- bfl conlpWed to the geometrical figure of 

U M Sime» IlTWi ! university of Toronto in the shape ot a mgnial pfeeident Washington was pre- thc pyramid. At the apex the
One Y ear..............t&M I rour.Month.-, - $1.» uttel £rom Dr. Wilson, president of Uni- ^ &t the head o{ the leading men in the forming a large andsolidbasu.^hopeas-
aN“ïïS?ofor"eltv delivery or postage. Sub- j Versity college. administration of the government, and areP those whom they

wrlvtions payable in advance. j The university of Toronto u avowedly tbouglnda 0f enthusiastic oitiiens wit- I u ther6 the intelligent class.
sectarian. If there were any grounds nefg.d the eTenv During the next «even “This represents the army, the nobt lty,

ABtt eniUNe «at**. I o{ complaint against such an institution it the graceful pile, which at this time people having liberal profesuon^
rOR Kami LINK or nonp, okili ought surely to be of the very opposite u HC0Dd only the capitol among the {^g'^eled, feen’what has taken place

Ordinary commercial adyertisemc ». t* J con». charactrr to “ A Christian Readers. numcrouB fine structures in Washington, am0Dg their ’neighbors» and hope for pro- 
y.SS52 as tote menu:” as" read ii c j One might expect objection taken to the elowj r0,e from it» well-chosen site, the greeeive changea. Since J^th”

matter..................... ............... ............. io*S£u ! fact that the daily work is opened with ceDtr£ cf » plot of twenty acres, eloping | sets the pcasanto their su n-
Amuccmenta .......................................... . . . ,, „ndarIfraduatea are com- gradually down to the river at the rear portion of the fields sufficient fo“ne P

Oondonsed advertisements a cert awort. prayer ; that the undergraduate 5 thT mansion. At the end of that {mrt; the rest is abandoned and becomes
n-Saj-SSe -àKftSÆi-* pelted (unless their parent. or guardian. ™xhlbited the earns exterior ns I For the owners, instead of a sonrceof reve-
or reading notices, and for preferred positions. el!pe0|aUy interfere) to listen twice dally to dqw_two stories and a basement, a length I nue, the cause of constant y

Communications x THIi the reading of scripture and to the repeti- Qf 170 feet and breadth of eighty-six feet, | trouble.” ____ _
tion of prayer ; that a public room in the » large portico of Ionic columns in the 

■ ^ . , , , 1 V M f A etc front, a circular colonade at the back and 1
building is used by the Y.M.C.A., etc. '™^*onnted by a wide balustrade. The |e
This criticism, we say, one might ixpeot building material was Virginia forestone 
rather than the line taken by “ A Chris- painted white. Hence the name by which

fr-ssSwsc »k“45,
a..!wd_pw..d«t«o.trw. ĥTdS«...
rosy at least say that recent events sng- ^ building, instituted for that pur- w|fe made a visit of inspection to it. The vator 500 barrels of flo"r' ®"3- °

doubts whether it U really the 8 cost 0f the White houee was not large. By wheat, 16.TS bushels of soring wheat, m.oao
g 8 ' . . . , ; j ». r.=.»nt pose by statute. „t,nn the harried expedition and bushels of barley, 13,327 bushe-s o£ peas and
best that might be devised. At present --------------------------------—" «treaTof» portion of the British h 9U bushels of oats. The shipments during
the question of who is to be president au Ominous Sound ^my deæcrated its privacy, in 1814, laat wcck were 91.613 bushels of barley 25.7M
biegea upon the vote of one state—that of The fair trade agitation in England has than (350,000 had been spent I bl]shels 0[ fall wheat and 1376 bushels of
New York. Now, observe how the pres- come np several times within a dozen on -t After that deplorable event apring wheat,
en. «Vatem works In that state the votes „elrB pagt, but has always gone down congress authorized the expenditure of Morning Sales.-Montreal 2 sh^es a J
Ï^ for Blaine and Cleveland together ^ apparently very little to show jg J f . ^.“h£ V'SZZZ

foot up to some 1,100,000, more or leas, ln the way 0f results. Bat is the limes ,^en expended on the building and its fur 47;. 37 at 47i. Dominion 39 and 20 at 184. Frce-
snd the majority claimed for the l#ter is binting at something new in this line,when oi,hing ilnce that date. It was partially h “d M now gtook at 118. Western Canada 6

nt 1240 It is evident that New York ;t Mys, as below reforntihed when John Quiocy Adams be ftt J83; . ftt lg3j •-
1 Ai Tided on the choice and I “Without in the Least wishing to pre.lndge came occupant, and wholly with the be- I Ar,urnoon ga!cs.—Montreal two o share lota 

was very evenly divided on the choice, ana wuhoutmetM mas no^ ^ what -mDiog cf President Grant’s administra I.^Lxd Toronto 20 at 168:1 xd. Commerce
that neither side has much of a majority hotly debited, we may point out that theieoo- =ion As lt DOw costs the government I llt n7; 25 at 113 xd. Federal 10
to boast of, taking the state all over. But themoment^u^n jgg ^ ft., Wh.t. hotme tn- ^10at ttiafter board. Freehold 30at 166:

sclss-kSs ssjsjsfaip&y-,-», ™
of the state have to be cast all for one can I d comfortable, are apt to be made ffie h h !d supplies, horses and carriages, Montreal. b ffcr0<1
didate or ail for the other. Art this » o^etfo^h^^lm^ce,-^- «-to-h «™ ^ du^Æi

the kind of talk that is now gomg on. If, This looks as if the Times was “hedg- infancy of the republic and m these days ! ^ offered Mou0ns 110 asked. 107

say the republicans, it can be Pr°™d L >, on the teade qQe8tiom There is no shown in a striking iig_-------------- I offered. Toronto mi «^edb 172 offered^ Mcr-
that Cleveland has but one majority, I othep qoe,tion that so well connects with _joseph Rusan, Percy, writes : “ I was “^"Ôtrcrc&^Northwesr lamd Ms. M. aatod, 
ia the whole state, we submit ““d I the renlarkg madc. In the same article induced totry Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotric Od for his. offered^ CommercedtL7|sked^llb off d,
resign at once. If, say the .democrats, Times says, speaking of agricultural a lameness which troubled me for three or J • d- l“crcd ' Montreal Telegraph nof asked,

1 il a D|ft{no has iusfc 0B6 1 four T6&r8t ftüd I found it thc beat &rtic c I I ««« offered. Richelieu n.nd Ontario Navifta
it is proved th J prospects : ever Lei Tfc haa been a greaMlBssigg to | tion company 57 asked, 56-j offered. City las-
majority, we submit and resign, ditto, u8t when farmeis, following what seemed^ ®v",Mÿ'audJa may imitate BTThoma.’ senger lilt asked. 113 oflfered. Montreal Gas

nous, and a resor faS^d to benefit the consumer.” \V. J. Scanlan is one of the most profit- ?L80. N 10 _wall street to-day
The difficulty now presented Is not a The so-called “laws" of political econ- able stars in the country. wm modorkte V active. ' Union Paciflc. Lake

new one; it was foreseen and considered a Qmy are at fault ln this instance. Why Lotto’s business in Philadelphia is im- Shore a"d, ,^®"d'j?*efDc^Vively e^ove°the 
hundred years ago by the fathers of the I t in others! The prestige of these menee, averaging $1000 a night. ! npe^ng. ’ AU the "Pacifc stocks exhibited
republic. At that time the argumente in ..Brummagem,- Uw. may soon disappear Hugh Fay will soon rejoin his funny «tren^ The ^renger^mov^ sto|:|.*y 
favor of making each state vote as a unit t monition of events. Evi- partner in their new play All Cre y. a d^ Sa),6 «ere not mimerons

. . . *Lam nn thev an- “ ” . . , After Jan. 1 next Rhea will be under heavy but were pretty well distributedseemed conclusive to them. Do they ap | dently the Times scents dangei in the air. of Jimmy Morrissey. ,0 ’ --------- ----
have the same force now, In the i ' 6

Doubtful.

TORONTO WORLD.Î Hi- New Ink Marbels.

No. 2 $2.15 to $2 SO, superfine, eta. Itt.75 to 
*3.10, good $3.05 to $.150, good to choice $3 60 
a $5.50. western extra A5.2o to $6.40, extra 

Ohio $3.10 to $5.50. St. Loais 18.10 to $0.40. 
Minnesota extra $5.40 to $8.50. double extra 
«5 50 to $5.60. Rye flour and cornmeal quietap&rirsfisl» sa

2nW «tatoutc
No. 1 white state 83c, No. 2 red 
November 79c to 811c, December 811c to 83c. 
Rye nominal. Bariev steady. No. 2 Can«la 
76c. Malt quiet and unchanged. COTn—Re
ceipts 70,000, bush., strong, sales 1.616,000 
bush, future, and 148,000 bush, spot; exports 
10,000 bush. No. 2 51c, to Silo, No. 2 No
vember 504c to 53o, December 4«cto=0|c, 
May 49}".to 48c. Oats - Receipts 107,000 bush., 
dull; sales 140,000 bush, future, 90,000 bush, 
.not: No. 2 321c, mixed -western Site to 
33c, No. 2 November 314c to 32Jc, December 
311c to 32ic. Hay, hops coffee, niolMace, 
Sugar, Rio unchanged. Petroleum—crude Mo 
to TC, refined 7Jc. Tallow easier at 6 579c. 
Potatoes unchanged. F.gga
&ge«Wme«?k$1Sp%kl^e^

L%W « atonal
Cheese firm at 9c to 134c.

' a compromise is arrived at.
A oio^C^jbI *emle$ Sow snap*»

18 KINW ST. KAST. TORONTO NEW FALL GOODS!

BOOTS AND SHOES.
omext

inon
/

V
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

COR. KING AND JARVIS STREETS,
Address all

WORIU Toronto. NEW AMERICAN GOODS.W. r. WACLKAH. fisakck and tra de.

TORONTO, Nov. 10. 
Business was somewhat more animated on 

the local stock exchange to-day. The mata
feature was another drop In Federal from 48

Ladies’ N. V. Square Toe and Low Heel “Dongola” Bntton Boots
il!~:

TUESDAY MORNING. NOV. 11. 1884-
23c.

An Electoral System an Trial.
The American system of electing presi-

Chicago OarVcts.
clm^wl^6 WTtoa^'ireegtaatiCaeh'TOJc'to 720.

gr*mMVtafeJan^hÿh^
40c to tic, November 40c to Mo, YearSbic to
3Æ â^Œ^qu^af^pley
dull at 68c. PÎrk steady at $12 76 to $18 cash

$695 to $7.75, short clear $7.40 to $7.4o. 
Whisky steady and unchanged. Frmght- 
Com not quoted. Receipts—Flour 12,000 nbls, 
wheat 147.000 bush., corn 76,000 bush., oats 
64,000 bnsii.. rye 6 000 busta, barley 49,000 
liush. shipments—Flom- 19,000 bble., wheat 
18,600 bush., com 133,000 bush., oats 160,000 
bush., rye 45.000 bush., barley 29,600 bush.

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLEMRS. MAHAFFY’S, Departure and Arrival ef Trains from 
and at Union Station.

CUIB THINK RAILWAY.

Departures. Main Line East
7.15 a. m.—Local for. Bodeville.
8.30 a. m.—Fast express tor Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc.
11 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi

ate stations. „ . ...
5.30 p.m.—Local tor Cobonrg and Intermedi

ate stations. . . .
8.00 p.m.—Express for mata pointe, Ottaw,1 

Montreal, etc., mne daily.
Arrivals, Main Line East.

9.15IIa m^Explres8 from Montreal, Ottawa

a*H.30^mi—Fast mmreaa from Montreal, etc.
*55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter- 

mediate stations. „ ^ __ ,
10.30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Departnree, Main Line Weal.

7.66 a. m.—Local for all points west to De-
^î^.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit,
^«"-VmSSltoatfordand loral

^pM^^tor Stratford and Into-

m^15tp. ne—Express for Sarnia and western 
points; sleeping car for Detroit.

Arrivais. Main Une West. n» 
7.56 a. m.—Mixed from Stratford and tater-

“‘S'îirïinSlxpress from Chicago, Detroit, 
Port Huron, and aU western points, 

ii 30 a.m.—Local from London, Goderich,etc. 
7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west, Chi-

0a7Li5 p.m!^Local from London, Stratford.eto. 

Departures. Great Western Dlvlelon. 
7.16 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 

local stations between Niagara Falla and
^025sLm.—For Detroit, St Louie and potato

500 QUEEN ST. WEST.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS
14 d 16 ALICE 8TEEBT.

jr.

time

ROBERT RAE,
manufacturers’ Agent and Cus

tom’s Broker. 246

J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

Opyujs. — 39 Colborne street, Toronto.

LOWNSBROUGH&GO. COR. CARLTON AND BLBKKBR

Prescriptions Carefully Dis
pensed._________ __

Exchange & Stock Brokers,
22 KINO 8TKF.ET EAST.

more.
“You’ll not for 
“Papa, I don’t 

Alice. “Let me i 
“Nonsense, non 

cheerily. “And w 
blue eilk

rDeal in Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks.

J. Baxter, M. D.,
M. H. C. S„ Min.

Office—135 Church St., Toronto.
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex

hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
Surgici 1 cases successfully treated.

’“con-" Ipondence Invited. IUH

X246

I**?. SBC *31 xe .
Member of Toronto Stock Bxchangoi

.-St- new
gloves that were $1 

And Alice was 
tears, as the cars 
the winter twiligh 
What (were they 
which stood on I 
cheeks, as he dre 
gray dusk, to the 
doubly desolate no 

Mrs. Garfield v 
little rnetio bloeeoc 

i, “My dear,” she 
one of my tea rose 
you something dec 
have you the fashi 

“Bat, Marisnf 
she glanced aronS 
garments eoattere 

beautiful thj 
“ Pooh," eaid 1 

her aristooratic i 
the back woods.! 
and goods half a « 
pretty, Alicia mia 
best advantages 1 

“Yes; but Mar 
deeply, “ we oann 

“ I’ll see to th 
with smiling deep< 
only laugh and an 

Little Alice Cle 
doll to her elder 
robed her in gUst 
on her throat and 
of oostly flowers i 
her queen of love 

“Ohl Marian!” 
living in fairy lam 
happy. But it see 
In a crowded rooo 
at the time when 
in bed and dream 

“My dear, tbal 
country girl."

“And—mind Si 
I am so ignorant 
it is right for m« 
dances with a f 
round my wswt? 
would not like it.

“You little uni 
plioity,don’t ever 
Mrs. Garfleld. 

“Yes, but—” 
“Then of couri 

hat and we'll 
bright afternooi 
what have you h 
worsted scarf for 

“Mamma knit

British America Assurance Bulldlnga,
Bays and sells on commission Stocks, Bom? 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.

Se

k
wSS"Sto^^mHC3to“fr^

■
, , I thThe^ra"ngprices for the day were: B. Q.

Karl Formes, the basso, recently ce’e' 1 Ji C. H. 8.\ T 8-30. D. H. 83J. D L. l(«, F.. 
brated hi, 78th birthday, and has been be- r. 12L I. C. 4H.gK. 1-H^K N. 234.

p.m.—For Niagara Falls. BnflMo, New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St, Thomas,

6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronta
aD18.45ip^n™For1Nlagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Boston and all points east and west of _ 
Hamilton.

Arrival•, Great Western «WilMJ.
8.25 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,

^îo!l5a!m.—Express from London, St Catha

ISsÏÏS* from New York. Boston

«^tr-Exp&^New York. Boston
K°&uffWetrdot7Lon-

d?46fc n̂^"e“bmls.

STOCK BROKERS.pear to
light of recent experience ?
There seems to be at least a good case for

The Egyptian Campaign.
If we take into consideration the enor 

difficulties in the way of General
(Members of the Ton.nto Stock Exchange 

, Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York

DR. KENNEDYk»mw*«wwfore the public for fifty years.
, „ . Edwin Booth denies the report that he

Woleeley’s advance towards Khartoum, we tQ Qermany to act next year.
, , f *, nnt ,eem as if a constit- I m»y come to the conclusion that as yet it Maurîce Grau is going to take Aimee to | ^k,'”

where, but does it not »ee” “ ü going fairly successfully, and that ere Mexic0 »nd Cuba, and report says that
cy of half a million, a million, or a nul I 8 Qeneral Gordon wili be released. The Joseph Jefferson is going to England in 

lion and a half of votes were rather too 10nK genera ... d thc spring, but whether professionally or
Urge for convenience. Unless, indeed you complaint, as regards the c —tand tb^sp^ ^ 6Uted

^ , .. i VA*,, «U I transport aervices are usually uttered with- I q.i*.:-: o,nd rana a vineyard near 1 Canada Southern.............
fh baCh ti°tteZchtadi,vidaal voter say who out the remotest knowledge of the obstacles Fl^ence that yearly yields him 2000 quart, fanadh^Pac = ; ; ; ; ; | fgj 1021 1014

through, let each individual voter say wn It is impossible but that o{ wine, fetchiog twenty cents per quartm c shore-.--■ ^1 ÿ'r 5?he vote, for, and foot np the whole vote ^ the commiasar „Jket.’ Through hi, acting and close ^ sW.ta&N ash ville. - 24 04 » ||
together, from Maine to Texas. The I P™ ** «merallv the scape- I economy he has become wealthy, whil I jiorthwrat.......................... 83j 834 84 831

- j., ^-r- vs*a... a « 6 w
.-r -a eSspE pi > « j ««SSS

ffü7r7‘.r“pto“hXp.«, i»-- *™ 7 ‘“«j sî'aHESTSf “”• ”"”a £’£f£"sss.o“»wg«.rrr. «-*.acast-Æï 2Hsï=svgHrS râsSSSF®™»its own presidential ^e^tor.jho jn the | ^ ^ fa W; and fodder and | that he rather take, prMe ta^eccjntric- « estern B^cial^represent east-bound^tee In large w,<k COOKE, ITOjYongeSt.

national electoral college would cast obtainable on the ity of those methods, thisBoexm acu :,re charged with cutting provisions to Ntw ■■
vote a, the majority in his district director «-jl ^ where General i» j-* » touch amusing.___________ 3^1 ^t^el" % & Q- THOS, B. PERKINS,

Were this Gordon U now virtually a prisoner, _Mr. R A. Harrison, chemist and drug rriUraj, ^^^ativo decrease in
seen New Yo^ voting 19 for Cleveland I------------------------------------------ Dnnnville, Ont., writer: “I can with The Wall Street News says : Gould and bis
and 17 for Blaine, or rice reria. But bj when on every side arc heard congratu- c07lfidence recommend Northrop & Ly fri, nfis who eve met**™
law the 36 votes have to go all for one or , ti the wonderful progress we in man’s Vegetable Discovery Dyspeptic ti.e^ Btt«,oî]cnta 0f thc 03aociatcd press, are
all for the other, thus making half the L* century are making, it i. C-r^for dys^-mpare blomi. pimples to ^vu^r—rand^rc

state vote against itself. more than merely amusing to take note of guch cagea having come under my personal clpïtid^imid of^InîS
It is easy to say that -this must happen, I the different questions which are still unset- observation.” __________ Wili floe its precincts. _ Let no one be deceived

or may happen, under any system of elec- I tied and which are being argued daily at I cranberries. patch cf^c on g va tu 1 at i o n ^o G o vfcie v eland. It
tion and representation. In a constituency the present moment in the public press & WiflConain „ the leading cranberry state; £merel^
where 1000 electors vote, if Smith gets 501 I Divorce, the bible in schools, the franchise, I hiichigan is second. The average yield of ni<)St in his power to secure the election of 
and Jones 499, Smith is elected, and the popular representation, the house of lords, & marjjh ia 150 to 200 bushels to the acre. 1!l^Jn*’voo, Nov. 10.-There was a revival of 
499 may say that they are practically dis- I ia alcohol a poison, temperance and the Thg picking geaaon lasts two w< eks, and the buil .c’oment^on toe tairtetto|day^oThe 
franchised, inasmuch as they are repre- I liberty of the subject, is there a God, is I ^bree bushels is a good day’s work, comparatively light receiptsapp-ar to have at 
seated by the man whom they voted that Christianity a fable,—these in a single Seventy-five cents a bushel is the picker’s last worked a turn in the “dc. torthe^mcan- 
thev did not want. The answer to this is I day’a issue. j pay. The Wisconsin crop le near y a -jov.^mber corn, which shot up from 40c to45ta,

the country at large. If not, let those who sr.^DAY STDRET CARS. Lrsh containing 400 .cresofvineewill ~fadvanred fromj toJc^eMtorm

object tell ua of a better way. The real Hew ihe Question Was Handled by the yield about $o0,000, aud with a very large £rovislona ci0Sed strong. The fluctuations 
question is as to the unit of représenta- €lly Fasseuger Railway of Montreal. crop the sum can be nearly doubled I ne 0.day were:
tion, or election, and how determined; At the annual meeting of this company entire crop rftoe Uni^S-ataejs «

and ae regards this, very able men differ the Snnday-rnnmng question came up kjnd, tQ the frait> and a .hip load sent to
^dely again. J. H. Joseph immediately took London a few years ago could not be sold

The plan of voting by states is a sur the fence on the subject in the most aim- | for the cost of carrying, 

rival of the old idea of state sovereignty, ble and agile manner To run the usual ^ Rwf Comblnatlon.
which beyond question was very powerful hours on Sunday as at present was at once bgat oomblnation of blood clexns
with the fathers of the republic. A bun- a spiritual iniquity a tyranny towards the regnlatiDgi health giving leihs, iroots

, men and a cruelty to the horses. Butto barks enter into Burdock Blood Bit-
dred years ago the idea of the nation had commen3e running at 2 p. m.—just when, terg_a pureiy vegetable remedy that cures 
not the hold upon the public mind that it by a curious coincidence, the travel on that dj|jease the Mood,liver and kidneys, 246 

That was a later development, day begins to be profitable—would square
everything all right and all round. But 

, this too diaphanous attempt to- cheat the 
the sectional demand for slavery and the 1 deTj[ d;d not carry conviction with the
national demand for freedom. The com- | shareholders, notwithstanding that the ex- morning at his boarding house, and, look- 
monwealth of Massachusetts and the com I ample of Toronto was urged as an induce- iog about the scantily spread table, put 

... , tr. . . , .i thp I ment, a«d that the fact that that city has I ^ hand to his head and said :monwealth of \ irgmia both ent r I grown to be one vast conventicle on the I “Everything makes me sick to-day.
union; but both brimful of jealousy with 8eventh day was withheld. But to at “Ah,” replied the landlady, sympa- 
regard to any infringement of their respec tempt the cessation, whole or partial, of I tketically, “you require a spring tonic.”
live rights An electoral system waJ Sunday running, would be only to widen uYes,” said Botts, as he took a cold
tive righto. An y thc guif now and for so long yawning be- bean on his fork, “the doctor prescribed
adopted, which by wise and patriotic men twe"n the company and the city council. one for me the other day.” 
was deemed the best thiog then. Is it the neoessary, pay fresh hands a trifle more I «‘indeed ! What was it ?” 
best thing now 7 It may at least be said on Sundays—they will even then earn <>Well, he said for toning an empty 
that there annears a fair case for reconeid- their pay less easily than the directors st0mach there was nothing like a poached 
that there appears a ia their frequent honorarium. Get more horses and a nice mutton chop.”
eration. | the means are at hand. Strike out your

“deadhead” list, lay and ecclesiastic, cer- I Easily Canglt.
tainly not forgetting the latter, or whether I __Jt very easy to catch cold, but
wearing breeches or petticoats. But let 80 oasy to cure it unless you use Hagyard s
well alone on the Sunday travel question. pectoral Balsam, the best remedy for oil

------------------y—------------------ throat and lung troubles, coughs, colds
—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: I and consumptive tendencies. 246

“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try
Holloway’s Com Cure. After applying it I General Appert, the French ambassador 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the | ^ oourt o{ Kuseia, at present on a
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 1 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from
corns.” _______________ t

Dost Thou Remember ?
Janet, in Chicago Inter-Ocean.

etc. *
mousreconsideration.

An electoral unit must be found some- Will be found at his surgery 
as usual.

N.B. Surgery removed from 
Johu street to

STOCK EXCHANGES,

1
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
in grain and Provisions.

Hufison's Bay Stock bought lor ensh or on 

cable quotations received.
>« TORONTO STREÜT-

«uen
g

some

157 KING ST. WEST.
DR. SPROULE. M.AII 'I,T 1(^5. p.m—Local from London and inter

mediate stations.
Suburban Trains* Great Western division.

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and
Returning^eave Mimioo 8.35 and 11.35 a.m.,
id 3.00, 4.55 and 7.25, ÇalUng at Queen » 

wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber* 
both voin and returning.

TraSsnieavingl'<wonto fOT ’Hamilton at 12.20 
and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.nk, run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

SB
sicians, Ireland; Licentiate in Midwifery, 
Bachelor of Medicine, Paris University. 
France; member of the Imperial College of 
Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; Medical 
Doctor, London University, England, 
beroftke College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Ontario; late Surgeon Royal Navy; late 
Commissioner on Cholera and Fevers, India; 
Staff-Surgeon Indian Medical CivU Service, 
Foreign Corresponding Member of the Vienna 
Institute of Science; Author of Çholera and 
Fevers, in relation to diseases of the heart and 
lungs: Health and Healthy Homes in Can
ada; Practical Hygiene for general readers, 
What can we do till the doctor comes, etc., 
etc. Specialty, diseases of the heart and lungs 
and chest affections. Office an* residence, 
250 Yonge street. Toronto.

!
mem-

*

PHOTOGRAPHER !
Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 

fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his

NEW SCENERY

Departnree. Midland Division.
7 35 a.m.—Mixed—Blankwater and.taterme-

Spss&fs
doc, Belleville. Hastings, Campbellford and in
termediate stations. rw.,1,Q4.10 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, 
Coboconk, Lindimy, Port Perry. Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and Intermediate sta-

p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and in terme 
diate stations.

•24 r.

THE GENUINE PIANO,makes the prettiest finished picture in the 
city of Toronto.

STUDIO 293 YONGE ST. MANUFACTURED BY

RAINER & CO.,
Guelph, Ontario.INTERNATIONAL

MANUFACTURERS

Arrival*. Midland Mvirion.
11.45 Am.—Mail 9.45 a.m.-Mixed from Ux

bridge and Intermediate stations. 9 p.m.— 
Mali. 6.10 p.m__ Mixed.

-dd
tWhethori^nB.rc,^entSUaSo^of which the 

said Joseph F. Rainer is the sole inventor.
These Pianos have now been before the pub

lic for 23 years, and have always ranked among 
the very best, and are celebrated for Quality of 
tone, great power and durability of action, 
prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegant 
style of case, combined with every known im
provement Themoet complete and unbroken 
list on record, embracing a period of 30 years, 
and made np of 28 first prizes, medals and 
diplomas, received at the. principal exhibitions 
in Canada—Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, 
Hamilton and London. At the Centennial Ex
hibition in Philadelphia, in 1876, we secured a 
medal and diploma for our piano. The great 
favor with which the cross-scale pianos have 
been received for so long a period, and the re
putation they bear, has mduccd others to imi
tate them. We therefore caution 
purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain tee

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

oJzSIÆIS SbEk
Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas city.

L05 p.m.—Paciflc express, for Galt, Wood-^ 
__k,Ingereoll, St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago,

ijgSSBSsr
Arrivals, Credit Valley Strtlun.

9.20 a.m.—Express from all stations on main
line and branches. .
ÆÆas.J’Æ

g.10 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 
fine and branches.

Departures, Toronto,
7.20 Am.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen. 

Sound, Teeswater and all intermediate ste- ^
U1645 am.—S. S. express 
and Owen Sound direct.

Owen
Sound and Teeswater.
Arrivals, Toronto, Urey and Brace Sec

tion,
10.45 am.—Expre-e from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations. . , . ■
8.35 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and inter

mediate stations.
5D5 p.m.—Mixed, arrives at XV est Toronto.

AND INVENTORS.
AfiENCYI

Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont. manufacture
8 tOC

New articles of Manufacture _ and new In
ventions introduced in the United States or 
Obiip (i u

Inventoré assisted in perfecting their Inven 

Agencies totablialm’d, ^drertistag n5$3Èed 

other analogmts business attended to with ro-

"SSSsTi»»
est References.

Address Canadian letters

Oiien. Clone. Highest. Lmre.nt. 
Wheat-Nov.. 80.71* So 72 $0.72 80.714

Dec . 0 72* 0.731 0.73Î 0.72
Jan... 0.73j 0.7*1 0 718

Corn—Nov... 0.40 0.432 0.45J 0.40
Dec . 0.37* 0.3 1 0.39* 0.3,1Year:... 0.37 0:48} 0.39* 0 3hf

0.25* 0 2.5} 0.2jJ 0.2a*
0.26 0 26* 0.24
14 I'O 14.00 13.50
11.55 11.55 11.22*
U 93 7.05 6 82*
6.92* 7.02* 6.82*

coldear, on a 
coloring scarlet.

Mrs. Garfield 
“A pretty fig 

avenue with yoJ 
boy 1” she exol 
your dimpled lij 
be obscured by 

“But I shall 
“Nonsense, 

wearing such a 
And Alice j 

superior expert 
She went tl 

with pearly shj 
like covering a 
feet enowed id 
and nice slippfi 
vettes of lace, I 
that howled wl 

“It’s only ni 
and you are sal 
Garfield. “Nd 
bers or thick d 

Alice was a! 
but Mrs. Garfl 
matinee, all thj 

“Every bod jj 
for the last tid 
loneey will bel 
you stay away] 
with yov, Alid 
pet! There’s! 
the foot that ti 
match of the d 

Mrs. Garfiej 
nee in high spj 

“Now you 4 
dinner, Alice. I 
your room dirl 
fresh for the d 

“Oh ! Mnril 
“But you 

Carey. I had 
be there. Mf 
at 9.”

“I say, myl 
field, when Al 
it too fsst! roses” J 

“Off, she vj 
Ion, ccmp'scd
spired”, 1 

UigbtafH
f»»«. «f «fl
crowned ww
grew, rose Uj

f
0.73

I
:Oats—N >v

Dec... -
Pork—Nov

Jan .
Lard—Nov.. .

Dec....
For the past two weeks the shipments of 

wheat from the Atlantic ports in America 
have been 4,000,000 bushels Receipis at in
terior points of accumulation havs been light 
un i the pressure of the surplus is being re* 
moved for the time being.

Beerbohm London cable to day says : Float
ing cargoes—Wheat inactive; corn none offer
ing. Cargoes on passage—Wheat slow; corn 
quiet. Mark Lane—Wheat rather easier; corn 
steady. Good cargoes No. 1 California wheat 
off coæ t 33* to 33s 34, was 33s 6d to 34s. 
London good shipping No. 1 California just 
shipped, etc. 3ia, was 33s 6d, do nearly due 
3te, was 33s Gd. No. 2 red wheat, shipment 
present or following month 33s, was 33s 3d; do 
prompt 33s, was 33* 3d. American corn, 
prompt shipment. 23s 3d to 23s 6d, was 23s 6d 
to 23ayd- English and French country mar
kets quiet. Farmers’ delivery for the past 
week—Wheat Ü0,009 to 05,000 qrs. Liverpool 
tvpot wheat and corn dulL Paris wheat and
° Liverpool, Nov. 10.—Flour 10s 6d to lie 6d, 
wheat 6s 6d to 6s 7d, red winter 6s Id to 6s 4d, 
white No. 1 Calif, rnia 6s 8d to te ltd. No. 2 
6s 4d to 6s 6d. Corn 5g_ 5id. Peas hi Id. 
Cheese 56s 6d.

0 26
drey and Brace. 13 50

. 11.30
7.05
6.U0

for Orangeville.
H. W. BOOTH, Manager, intendinghas now.

and it came to a head ia the war between Windsor, Ont.
Oflloe: Medbnry Block close to Ferry Landtag

Hoarding-House finit.
Botte came down to breakfast the other

GRATEFUL-COM PORTING-

EPPS’ COCOA CENTS’COLD STEM WIND Departures. Ontario and fisebM Section.
9 00 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 

Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real. and intermediate potato.

3.35 p.m.—Express for Peterboro, Norwood 
and all Intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood, Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and all potato east.

Arrivals, Ontario and fiiebM Section.
9.05 a. m.—Express from Quebec, Montreal, 

Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro, and Inter
mediate potato.

12.20 p.m.—From Peterboro, Norwood and *■ 
Intermediate potato,

10.25 p.m.—Toronto express from (same as 
9.15 and Intermediate potato).

breakfast-

fetily^v^Cver^Mmavs^e

dietaue^ise of such wticïes of diet K

Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
Sound us ready to attack wherever there is o 
weak point. VYe may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping onraelves welj 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame. —

Grocers labelled thus: _
JAMES EPPS & Co., Homoeopathic Chem 

England.

Guaranteed 14 K,
ONLY $40,

AT

DAVIS BROS.,
lie YONC* KTltKKT.Kedlstrlbnllon.

Governments, like everything else, are 
progressive. That most important part of 
government—the franchise naturally shares 
also this character. This apparently has 

• been acc< pted by both sides of the house of 
The difficulty now lies in the 

The scheme for an

not

local Markets.
About 4C0 bushels of wheat were sold to-day 

at prices ranging from 74c to 75c for fall, 72c 
to iSc- tor soring, and 58c to 61c for goose. 
In barley there was a brisk trade, the sales 
aggregating 5000 bushels at from 53c to 70c, the 
bulk of it bringing 57c to 65c. Peas and oat, 
dull; one load of peas was sold at 53c, and two 
loads of oats at 34c. Rye nominal at 58c to

and prices 
at $8.50 to

WILLIAM BERRY,
Odorless Excavator 6 Contractor,

NO. 151 LOILBT STREET.
Office, 8 Victoria street, ____Toronto Depart* re».
Night soil removed from all parts ot he nth 7.45 a.m.—Mail for Muakoxa wharf, Orillia.

,1 reasonable rates. Meaford, Penctang and intermediate stations,
— making direct connections at Muskoka wharf

W12J)0 noon-steamboat express for Muskoka 
wharf, CoUtagwood and Meaford, making
direct connections at Collingwood with steam- „
ers for Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur.

p.m.—Express for Collingwood, Pene- 
tang, Orillia and Barrie. , , .

12.âo p.m.—Muskoka special express each 
Saturday during July and August for Mus 
koka wharf, connecting with steamers for 
TaaItam Muskoka. Rosseau and Joseph.

Arrivals.
10.15 am.—Express from Collingwood, Oril 

lia, Barrie and tatermÿiate points.
L45 p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford,

HOKTHBM RAILWAY.
Trains depart from and arrive at City saU 

station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.The Czar and the Nihilists.

From the Paris Gaulois. Sts, Londoncommons.
redistribution bill, 
amendment of the representation of the 
people was, it is understood, left to Hon. 

Mr. Fawcett to draw up.
Jetful ability, not only in organization and 
tabulation, etc,, but also in originating 
plans, it might have been expected that In 
scheme would have found favor both with 

government and the opposition. 
Especially too os Mr. Fawcett’s avoidance 
of extreme party politics was known and 
appreciated. By his death, however, the 
whole business' has to be begun from the 
first again; and it is rumored that the cab
inet is by no means unanimous in their 
views upon the subject. This will retard 
the matter for some time, amd doubtless

visit to Paris, in a recent interview on the 
and the nihilists, said: “The em- BUILDERS’ HARDWARE.59c Hay is in moderate supply 

remain steady; 39 loads were sold ghTfi r clover and $13 to $16 for timothy. Straw 
('-in at $10 to $10.50: 6 loads sold. Hogs $8 to 
*« 25 Beef $1.50 to $5.50 for forequarters and 
1, 10 87 lor hindquaitcrs. Mutton, carcase, 
Stole. Lamb $6 to $6,50. . „ .
*St Y.v.v hence Mask et.-Beef, roast U to 
lfc- sirloin Isteak, 13 to 15c; round steak, 10 
, {->’■ mutton, legs and chops, 10 to 12c, interior c?to 6 to 8c? lamb per pound 9c to 13c; 
rnmb chops, 13 to 16c: veal, best joints 12c to 
Ite cut’eta, 17c; inferior cuts, 8c to9c; veni- 

carcase $1.50 to $5,50; haunches 87 to $8. 
nirk chops and roasts. 10c to lie; butter, 
pound rolls. 22c to 25c; cooking, 14c ti)

E *&nî10»etoto12^:-»

With his won- cz&r
peror’s nature is serious and contem-

He is n rXs t: 5.05plative. He •• often taciturn, 
loyal man, animated with the best desires

Dost thou remember ! when together straying 1 f ,• oountry> The nihilists, it is true,
Through the dim aisles within the shady oo(JapT a good deal of his thoughts, but

Beneath a vine with purple clusters laden. their agitations are much less important 
In silent happiness we stood î I than the papers assert, and have haa no

effect on hie grand character. Besides, 
everybody is very reticent on this subject. 
The Russians say very little about their 
interior affairs. I am often much embar- 
rarsed in making np my despatch;! it1 to 
the real empire of silence. The nihilists 
are not what we in France consider them 
to be. We call nihiliste rascals for whom

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Latest Improvements
SSr HOUSE ™ÎMS,

BICE LEWIS & SON,

the

Autumnal flowers of many brilliant ^olors
A tin? brooklet choseaits pathof silver 

Through the green carpet at our feet.

Long years hare passed since we in sorrow
AncP thon, perchance, hast long forgotten 

Or. if within thy heart my image lingers 
Tie only as a memory.

cEeap.
iiionrBXi

Steam 8t<me Works, KepUnade, foot of 
Jarvis street. M

O

me;

J

T. W. KAY & CO.,
THE LEADING

Undertakers and Embalmers
OF THE WEST END,

May

and night. Charges moderate, ______2-0
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